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Snapsfiom oblivion
andKhalilJorcigeabouttheirworkfeaturedin TheThirdLine'snewshow
Chis Lordtalksto artistsJoanaHadiithomas
Theywrite detaileddescriptions
of each
roll, again from the perspectiveof
Abdallah, including thesein the show.
WondprBeiruthas an intensity that
would be lost had they presentedthe
'It's the stateof
work as their own.
what we werefeelingin kbanon after
'There'sa sense
the war' saysJoreige.
of differencebetweenartists who
startedto work during the war and
thosewho workedafter.'
Theyexplainthat Abdallah
is almostan idealisedflgure.
As Hadjithomasremarks,'He's
a
reflectionof somethingwe arealways
thinking about- what would I be
doing during the war?'
Like Abdallah'sownproject,
WonderBeirul reflectstheir desire

Whenwe take a
picturc,we set them
up in hiswayof
taking picturcs,to
hisway of looking
to understandwhat hashappened
to their city.Joreigeexplainsthat
asmuchas Abdullahs photograph
burningwasabout'tryingto conform
his imagesto thepresent',Wonder
Beirutis alsoa way of siruatingthe
city within a contemporaryhistory.
'Everybodywas working on
print.
memoriesbecauseBeirut was
JoanaHad:jithomas& Kh.a.lilloreige; WonderBeirut, Battln of theHotelsI (detail).Imagelnyoutalteredfor
rebuilding.Little by little we realised
'After the war, you still found the
that thosememoriesweredealing
Abdallah Farahwas a photographer windows explodeinto the streetand
with the subjectiveand not the
in Beirutduringthe60s.At 20hetook cheerysubjectsstandbeforea savage samepostcardsin bookstoresand
collectiveexperience.'Fladjithomas
libraries,'explainsHadjithomas.
inferno.Then he startedto write,
a job for the Lebanesegovernment
'It felt like this was putting the war
quickly interjects:'How canyou get
describingeveryimagein detail.He
to shootpostcardsthat would attract
a senseof causalitythat is necessary
wrote a progressivelychangingvisrnl into bracketsand reflecteda society
tourists.He took shotsof bleachedto a1lstorieswhen you live in
whereamnesiaprevails.'
and literary history of the war. He
whitehotelsalongthecorniche.
a country wherethereis no real
Both admit fiom the start that
that
becameobsessive.
Soobsessive
He askedgrinning localsto pose
causality?Youhaveto invent a new
Abdallah is a creation.Yetthey
endlessrolls of film piled up waiting
with waterpotson their head.
relationshipto story,to image,to
insist he is a fundamentailensto
for the day whenhe couldgo out and
He took shotsof the waterfront
- the 'l,ebanese
narration.Also to the visibility and
get themdeveloped.But when the war work through.'Whenwe makethis
Riviera'- dramatic
invisibility of thesestories.'
ended,the habit continued.He still has installation,the characterexistsfor
enoughto be exotic,international
The artists referto theseinvisible
explains.'When
boxesof undevelopedfilm all around us,'Hadjithomas
enoughto pull in rich globetrotters.
'latent'.They are'whatexist
storiesas
we take a picture,we set themup
him. His sunshine60spostcardsare
Then the civil war happened.
pictures,
not
revealed'saysJoreige.
his
but
are
to
in
his
way
of
taking
occasionallyseenin Beirut shops.
Abdallah,like many in Beirut, spent
They are the underlyingpotentialof
way of looking.He has an approach
They are,for many,a fiction.
the war houseboundor confinedto
everystory,theinvisiblehumanising
to photographythat'snot ours.'
The problemis Abdallah is alsoa
the refugeof bombshelters.Unable
truths that arelost whentrying to
fiction. He'sthe inventionof Lebanese Joreigeand Hadjithomasrecreate
to comeout and takephotographs
makesenseof change,trauma and
artist film-makersJoanaHadjithomas the imaginedlife of Abdallah,from
but stil1hungry to createimages,
loss.'I-atentimagesarelike a diary,'
meticulouslyburning negatives
and KhalilJoreigelor their Wonder
he beganto burn his negativesto
'Don'tseetheseas
postcards
photographs
he
explains.
of 60s
from
Beirut tnstallation,featuredin the
reflectthechangingBeirutskyline.
images,but readthemas a story.'
Third Line'sforthcominggroup show, throughto hoardinglimitlessrolls of
Abdallah workedfrom media
The Third Line (04 341 1367),
RoadsWereOPen,RoadsWereClosed, the undevelopedfilm that they regard
reports.Underhis eye,hotels
September6-October2.
asintrinsicto theproject.
aboutconflict and memory.
evaporatein a puff of celluloid,
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